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Prince Henry and bride
Here Is radiophoto of Prince Henry, Duke of Gloucester and third
son of King George and Queen Mary, as he left the private chapel
at Buckingham palace with his bride, the former Lady Alice Montagu-D-

ouglas-Scott, a few moments after their marriage.

Declares 33
Per Cent Doing

AH the Work
Regent 0. J. Hagen From the Uni-

versity of Minnesota Says
More Thinking Now.

Thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d of the
people o this country are carrying
the burden ot its work, declared Dr.
O. J. Hagen of Moorhead, Minn., re-

gent from the University of Minne-
sota, at the Friday afternoon session!
cf the Association of Governing
Eoard of State Universities at the
agricultural college. The GO year old
physician made a report on hi3 ex-

periences during his return to classes
at the University of Minnesota last
summer, thirty years after gradua-
tion as an M. D.

"This is the story of a Lad boy who
stele back to school in his second
childhood," he said. lie declared he
believed the percentage of people in
this country who think has increased,
since last year, from 5 to 10 percent.
Speaking of the aftermath of his ex-

periment a3 a student of internation-
al relations, chemistry of radio ac-

tivity, and pathology, Doctor Hagen
said, "I came away convinced that
our universities and allied institu-
tions could multiply their usefulness
in the state by stimulating its citi
zenship to make more general use of
this vast reservoir."

As a result of discussion Thursday
and Friday, a committee from asso-

ciation will collaborate with the Na-

tional Association of University pres-
idents cn a proposal plan of

within districts, of various
state universities. Fossibility of spe-

cialization of certain universities in
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certain fields will be attacked in the
near future, and joint reports will be

read at the next annual session of

both groups. D. V. Springer of

Washington, D. C, secretary of the
Association of Governing Boards, said
a conference on the question of what
may be done to increase regional in
stitutional will be held.
The plan is still in its early forma-
tive period, he rointed out, so that
no change in the system can be ex-

pected for at least two or three years.
During the morning session Fri

day at the Cornhusker, M. M. Cham-
bers of Brookings Institution, Wash-
ington, D. C., discussed various legal
case3 related'to universities and uni-
versity problems. lie cited cases in
such fields as tax exemption, educa-
tional trusts, scholarships, profes-
sional registration. He drew no con-

clusions, but simply stated the cases
and decisions.

S. J. Galvin of Iowa university
spoke on soil erosion and methods of
conservation. He stressed the im-

portance of scientific working of soil3
and of Increased education of farm-
ers. Speaking on "Schools and Leis-
ure Time," Charles F. Ward of the
University of Missouri emphasized
the fact that people need education
just as much to learn how to use leis-
ure time as to learn how to make a
living. Secretary Springer discussed
"Investment Values Under Present
Trend3," pointing out that the bur
den due to lowering of interest rates
on investments haa come to the state
institutions in a roundabout way. Pri
vately endowed universities receive
the brunt of the lower interest rates
because of the amount and nature of
their investments. It follows. Spring
er declared, that when such instiu
tion3 fail, the students who would
ordinarily patronize them attend in
stead the state universities.

You Would Agree
If you personally inspected our fun-

eral home, you would agree with
those who have had this opportunity,
that it i3 a real home in every sense
of the word.

Li addition, of course, it possesses
all the facilities which should be a
part of every funeral home, and which
will make our efforts more effective,
and those we serve more comfortable.

SATTLER
FUNERAL HOME
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State Com Crop
Average is Set

at 14 Bushels

Estimated Total Production 120,-5GS.C-

Eushels or Six Times
Last Year's Crop.

State and Federal Agricultural
Statistician Anderson estimated the
1935 Nebraska corn crop at 120,-3CS.O0- O

bushels. This compares with
21,363,000 in 1934. He estimated the
average 1935 yield at fourteen bush-

els an acre.
The potato crop, Anderson said,

was somewhat better than expected.
Corn quality ou Nov. 1 was poor,
due to a high moisture content and
injury from freezing before maturity.

"The quality of corn is poor be-

cause of injury from drouth last sum-

mer and from freezing before matur-
ity. Corn was late and half of it was
planted after June 1 and much of it
did not mature," the statistician said.

"The moisture content is high and
owing to injury from freezing, corn
is not drying out in the normal man-

ner. New corn that is shelled and
marketed is heating and some trouble
is being experienced with cribbed
corn due to high moisture content."

Reports of major crops:
Corn 120,5CS,000 bushels, against

21,363,000 bushels last year and a
five-ye- ar average of 225,053,000 bush
els.

Potatoed 8,970.000 bushels
against 3,450,000 bushels last year
and a five year average of 9,159,000
bushels. Average yield: 69 bushels.

Grain sorghum 3,550,000 bushels
against 14S.000 bushels last year and
a five year average of 277,000 bush-
els.

Flax 16,000 bushels against a
failure last year and a five year aver-
age of SI, 000 bushels.

Beans 176,000 bags against 68,-00- 0

bags last year and a five year
average of 64,000 bags.

Sugar beets 57S.0OO tons against
549,000 tons last year and a five year
average of 996,000 tons. Average
yield: 11.8 tons.

Apples 550,000 bushels against
209,000 bushels last year and a live
year average of 4 91,000 bushels.

Pears 44,000 bushels against 20,-00- 0

bushels last year and a five year
average of 35,000 bushels.

Grapes 2,5S4 tons against 1,216
tons last year and a five year average
of 2,616 tons.

KERRY WORKERS MEET

The Merry Workers club met at
the home of Mrs. Clarence Geary,
Monday, Nov. 4. We had an all-da- y

meeting. Everyone brought a covered
dish. The meeting was called to or-

der by the president with the roll
call. Sixteen memberj were present.
We had one visitor, Mrs. Pearl Un-lan- d

from California.
The lesson of neckties and aprons

was demonstrated by the project lead-
ers. The meeting was adjourned un-

til Dec. 8, at the home of Misses Grace
and Lou Vallery.

NEWS REPORTER.

Phone the news to No. 6.

Photo Costs $1,000
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Katharine Hepbura

When an alert cameraman at
Pittsburgh snapped this photo of
Katharine Hepburn as she board-
ed a plane for New York, the
screen star lost a $1,000 bet she
had made to the effect that shu
could cross the continent without

being photographed.

E0CKP0RT HERE FRIDAY

The football fans will have the op-

portunity of seeing the Platters in
action on Friday on the local grid-

iron with Rockport, Missouri, high
school gridsters as their foes. The
Platters came through the Tecumseh

Igame with no serious injuries and
should be in excellent shape to face
the invaders from the "Show Me"
state.

Rock port has had a very good sea-

son in their competition in north-
west Missouri and should give the
Platters a busy afternoon.

The game Friday will be one of the
i last two of the season as the close of
(the gridiron story for 1935 will be
'on Friday, November 22, when the
Nebraska City high team conies here
for the final game of the year and
the renewal of the ancient rivalry
that has been seen for a great many
seasons. Nebraska City has been on
the Plattsmouth schedule for more
years than any of their rivals and
usually gives one cf the best con-

tests of the year.

Four Injured
in Aulo V reck on

Wet Pavement
Accident Near Union Results in Three

Men Being Taken to the Ne-

braska City Hospital.

Three young men, Paul Applegate
of Union, Harry McCarroll. who has
been engaged in working in this city
and Fred Clark of Elkhorn, are at
the St. Mary's hospital at Nebraska
City, suffering from injuries sustain-
ed in an auto accident which occur-e- d

late Sunday night on highway No.
75 near Union.

McCarroll is the most seriously In-

jured of the three. He is suffering
a head injury and a compound frac-
ture of the right wrist. He had not
regained consciousness late Monday.

Applegate sustained a compound
fracture of the left arm, an injured
shoulder and a bruise on the left side
of his face.

Fred Clark suffered a scalp injury
and a probable fracture of a verte-
bra.

Applegate said Monday at Nebras-
ka City, according to the News-Fres- s,

that the threfr with Ralph Davis of
Union had been InT Ciniaha during the
day and were on their way to Union
when the accident occurred. Clark
was driving the 4car and when he
turned out to pasa another car going
in the same direction he lest control
of the machine on':the wet pavement.
The car swerved and overturned
catching them under the machine.
Davis sustained a, fractured arm and
was taken to Union for treatment,
and a passing motorist brought the
three others to the Nebraska City
hospital.

Applegate said they were traveling
at a good rate of speed at the time
of the accident. The car was badly
damaged, he said.- -

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT .

According to Mr. Hoyt Griffin, the
musical organization of Plattsmouth
high school are making progress this
year.

The band, orchestra, sextette and
girl'3 glee club are now at the dis
posal of any civic organization in the
community for public performance.
The boy's glee club is showing much
improvement over last year's club
and will be ready for public appear-
ances in the near future.

The groups are also working for
the music contests, the at
rem ,the district at Omaha, and the
state at Lincoln.

Next week Mr. Griffin is going to
start work on a Christmas cantata,
for mixed voices, to be given for the
Christmas convocation at the high
school. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend this convocation.
As yet there are not enough instru-

ments for the band and orchestra.
Anyone securing instruments' for
their children are urged to see Mr.
Griffin as to what kinds are needed.

ANNA MARIE REA,

WOODMEN CIRCLE MEETS

The regular meeting of the Wood
men Circle met at the home of Mrs.
C. C. Cotner on South Sixth street
Tuesday afternoon. After the close
of the business meeting dainty re
freshments were served by the hostess
assisted by Mrs. Fitzmayer.

The district meeting will be held
at Omaha, Saturday, November 16th
at the Elks' Club hall. 18th and
Dodge streets. The Junior ritualistic
work will be demonstrated in the
forenoon while the adult meeting
will convene promptly at 1:30 p. m.
The evening meeting at 7:45 is an
open meeting with a program of en-

tertainment and installation to which
all interested are welcome. The ban-
quet will be at 6:00 p. m.
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OME surprising new discoveries have been made
recently about what it takes

mobile engine start it and warm it up to full, smooth
drive-awa- y powerfaster,

For many years Standard's research staff has been at
work on this problem; Not satisfied with laboratory
experiment alone, they have conducted thousands of
road tests in all sorts of temperatures using all sorts
of gasoline formulas;

And now they come forward with a motor fuel that is
different in many respects, from any that ever went

ready pumps STANDABU sign !
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ROCK BLUFF SERVICE STATION, PLATTSMOUTH
GERBELING, PLATTSMOUTH

ATTEBERY GARAGE, UNION
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1030 (GS.T.) KfAB Columbia network

EAGLE NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Spahnle of Lin-

coln visited in Eagle last Sunday.
W. B. llursh spent

Tuesday afternoon evening with
relatives in Lincoln.

Mr. and Wall last
Wednesday evening at the home of
Arthur Thomson near Palmyra.

Mr. and Utt of Have-loc- k

evening of last
week with Mr. and Dick Under-
wood.

George Peckham visited the
f rst of last week in Lincoln her
daughter, Lysle Anderson
Mr. Anderson.

Mr. Harry Mahler of Omaha, was a
dinner guest Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and W. E. Mucn-cha- u

A was born Monday, Novem
ber 11th to Mr. Frank
male of Alvo. Plymale was for
merly Elizabeth Reitter.

Dorcas Society of the Emman-
uel Lutheran church' was pleas-

antly entertained last Wednesday at
the home of R. C. Wenzel.

Nellie Butcher, wio formerly
taught in the grade school
out from Lincoln and was a week end

of Deva Armstrong.
Mr. and Walter Weyers and

onna and Mr. and W. E. Muen- -

and sons enjoyed Sunday at the
home of Mr and Herman

T.Tr nnrl Mrs. Orville Hursh. of

Lincoln and Mr. and Vill Ossen
kon and Harold of Walton enjoyed

on Sunday with Mr. and
W. B. Hursh.

Dinner guests of Mr. and John
Fischer last Wednesday evening were

Jack and Mr. and
red Rudolph and daughters

Gonzales and family.
out from Linocln

Sunday, she is spenaing me
winter with her daughter, Ralph

and family, and is a at
the home of S. E. Allen.

Handrock Fred
Schluterbusch entertained at a mis-

cellaneous shower for Peckham
Ringland at the home of

last Thursday afternoon.
Several of community

attended the shower given for
Johnson in Alvo on Friday.

a

a gasoline tank before a motor which em-

bodies all oewly discovered principles which
really is quick starting without the drawbacks so
often go with quzlity.- -

This new Standard Red Crown starts at the first
flash of the spark; But on top of it has
35 faster uarm-u- p speed in zero temperatures;
Actually it get your car started under
cs quickly easily in mid-wint- er as in mid-summe- r.

You'll be from You'll gel better
winter mileage. Try it!
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Johnson residence on their farm
north of Eagle was recently destroy
ed by fire.

Trinity Lutheran Aid.

The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid
met Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Laura Hoham in Lincoln.

The society took In ?17.25 at their
last food sale and they wish to thank
the public for their support. At the
next meeting, which is to be with
Miss Carolyn Rciiter, Wednesday,
December 4, each lady is requested
to bring a dish towel to hem. The
dish towels will be sent to Tabitha
Home for Xmas. After the regular
business meeting everyone enjoyed
the special accordian music by Miss
Gcisler and the songs by little Jane
Simpson.

The hostess served a very lovely
lunch at the close of the program.

The guests included Mrs. Henry
Luckev. Mrs. Stella Lyle, Mrs. Nell
Eeeson, Mrs. Easton, Mrs. Kilgore,
Mrs. Simpson and daughter, Jane,
Mrs. Swenker, Miss Geisler, Mrs
Shindel and Rev. Rangeler, all of Lin
coin. Mrs. Herbert Umland became
a welcome member of the society.

Visitors From Iowa City, Iowa.

A happy family gathering was held
at the Fred Rudolph home Sunday
when they had the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bowers, Mrs
Emily Brown and son Gilbert, all of
Iowa City: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Walker and children of Seward; Mr
and Mrs. James Mills and family of
Murdock; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mown
ing and Rachel, Mrs. Emily Gonzales
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Reeve and
family of Elmwood and Mr. K. A

Reeve.
Mrs. Bowers and Mrs. Brown are

sisters of Mr. H. A. Reeve and are re
turning from a trip to the west coast
where they have been visiting with
relatives for the past two months.

Everyone present greatly enjoyed
the day.

Methodist Aid.

Mrs. Emma Judkins entertained
the ladles of the Methodist Aid at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. O. S. An
derson in Lincoln, Wednesday after-
noon, November 6th. Nearly all the
members were present and Mrs. Paul
Judkins of Lincoln and Mrs. B. J.
Peterson, Mrs. Elmer Judkins, Mrs.

W1IEW
STAHDARD

RED CROWN

to "Link" Lyman every T?ednesJa

v

Ada Wetenkamp and Mrs. Ivan Caddy
were guests.

During the business meeting plans
were completed for the annual
bazaar to be held December 4th. In-

stead of exchanging gifts at the De-

cember meeting, the members will
enjoy a white elephant Christmas.

At the close of the meeting the
hostess served a lovely lunch.

ACT SETS SUGAR STANDAEDS

Washington. Dr. Joshua Bern-
hardt, new chief of the AAA sugar
section said he had no particular
plans for administration of the sugar
control act since "the Jones-Costiga- n

act establishes its own standards and
equirements." Bernhardt added there

was "no great field," for any other
activities than those outlined "under
the limitations of the act which de-

finitely describes the duties of the
administrator."

He emphasized that the sugar ad-

ministration is only one section of a
division which includes peanut rice,
tobacco and potatoes."

ass County Farms
Owned by former residents of
Cass county, who write and
wire us to "SELL their Ne-
braska holdings." They're will-
ing to sacrifice price to re
invest in their new home state

California. Here's your op-
portunity to "hedge inflation"
and own one of these fine farm
homes at a moderate mst!

Choice, highly improved 160
near Murdock;
Highly improved 160, level,
all cultivated, near Alvo ;

All cultivated 80 near Ash-
land; also all cultivated 80
near Alvo.

To Buy, to Sell Homesites or
Investments in 'Farms'

AVniTE, CONSULT

RALPH FETTERMAN
OVIIO SELLS EM)

O. Box 480 or Room 713
First National Building

LINCOLN


